Earn Your Horsemanship Badge With Colorado Reining Heroes

For information and registration, please contact
Paula Quillen
reiningheroes@yahoo.com

or visit
coloradoreiningheroes.com

Kenlyn Arabian Stables
1000 Salida Street
Aurora, CO 80111

NEW LOCATION:
Kenlyn Arabian Stables
1000 Salida Street, Aurora, CO 80111

Join Colorado Reining Heroes to earn your Horsemanship Badge this year! Learn grooming, handling, horse body language, riding, and more. Classes may be indoors or outdoors, depending on the weather. Please wear horse-appropriate clothing, including long pants and closed-toe shoes.

- September (all days 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm) - Saturday--10, 17, 24 - Sunday--11, 18, 25
- October (all days 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm) - Saturday--1, 8, 15, 22, 29 -Sunday--2, 9, 16, 23, 30
- November (all days 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm) - Saturday--5, 12, 19 - Sunday--6, 13, 27
- December (all days 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm) - Saturday--3, 10 - Sunday--4, 11

- Cost: $50 per Girl Scout for the two hour lesson.
- The optimal class size is six Girl Scouts per class.
- Registration deadline: Two weeks prior to the event
- Registration includes permissions, waivers, and photo release forms prior to the event.

NEW LOCATION:
Kenlyn Arabian Stables
1000 Salida Street, Aurora, CO 80111